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The competition ability of enterprise lies in establishment to respond quickly and 
cost lower production system. This paper focuses on the existent problem of 
automotive parts industry and compares the traditional production system MRP with 
JIT， finally give a solution to establish the hybrid production system of MRP and JIT. 
With the deeply analysis of the operation characteristic of the hybrid module and take 
an automotive company--CFAP as an illustration to make a basic research on how to 
establish a hybrid system ，evaluate the effect and summarize the expiration. 
Chapter 1， The paper firstly introduces the development and the organized 
structure about automotive parts industry，  then analysis the character of the 
manufacture system. Through an analysis of the problem faced with ， indicate the 
necessary to reform the traditional production system. 
Chapter 2， The paper make an overall compare with MRP and JIT in the 
background， utilize environment， operational mechanism， and management 
method and illustrate the advantage and the disadvantage of the two systems. Finally 
the chapter explains it is a proper solution for to establish a hybrid production 
management system of MRP and JIT.  
Chapter 3， The chapter propose the functional model of the hybrid system and 
specified the key point in the work flow: plan， control， inventory management and 
purchase management， then describe the characteristic in the operation. 
Chapter 4， Through an case study about a hybrid system in an auto parts 
company  CFAP， the paper given the detail methods and procedures to establish the 
hybrid system and introduce the effect. In the end， some experience and suggestion 
are summarized.   
Chapter 5， Conclusion. 
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车工业总产值在全国工业总产值中占的比重越来越高，从 1998 年的 4.11%上升
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件生产领域，一大批中小零部件企业涌现出来。这些企业规模小，80%以上的销
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